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Dr. P. Lindstrom. Bergman's 'Ex,' 
Jlay Leave Harbor Hospital Staff

Dr. Peter Lindstrom, chief of-
&the .Department of Ncuro-surge-|»
iry at. Harbor General Hospital,
lhas been offered a post as heml
[of the Department of Nemo

surgery al As'pinwall Veterans
Hospital nej,r Pittsburgh. Pa., it

Or Lindsti Inn
lns:rid Mcignian, 

Indicated that he would accept 
the offer hut would not make 
a formal announcement until fi 
nal confirmation was received 
from the Veterans Administra 
tion In Washington, D. C.

A native of Sweden, Dr. Lind 
Ktroni became an American cit 
Izen in November. 1949, just oni 
year before he divorced Miss 
Bergman, who is now the wife 
of Roberto Rosclllnl, Italian filn 
director.

Shoestring Meet 
With Gibson Set

Members Of the Shoestring 
^Strip Civic Association will r 
|iicxt Tuesday at 7:30 p.- m. in 
ihe new Normandalc Playground 
Building. H. T. Unander, presi 
dent, reported this week.

Flood control work along 212th 
St. and street lighting along 
Torrance Blvd. from 209th to 
212th Sts. will 'be brought up 
with City Councilman John Gib 
son, it was stated.

Unander also said that th 
group will ask Gibson to rccom 
mend that a bridge be hull 
over 212th -St. and that a drain 
he constructed to route watei 
into the nearby slough.

Residents also' will back citi 
 /.ens of Harbor City in th 
battle to obtain a bus line .. 
I.os Angeles, the president ad 
vised. '

Pair Beat, Rob 
Man for S20 Bill

POPULAR PLAYS
"Life With. Father" ran fo 

more than 3200 performance 
on Broadway, setting a recor< 
"Tobacco Road" was second wit 
about 3150.

Tiimini'e firemen wer« called 
ml'In the same location not 
nice hut twice within n three 
lay period   anil Imth MUM'S 
For a fire probably canned hy 
winking In bed. reports show. 

A small fire in (he Caclvvul- 
iler AptH., 11)20 Tommcc Blvd., 
iMich time was confined to less 
I linn $.10 damage. Occupant 
Her n lee- Ilngffcrty told fire
nptaln 1C. K. Walker that she
pparcntly fell asleep w h 11 e
making. . 
The bluies were hath In the

arly morning hours.

TWO ENTER 
vIOBILGAS 
 EST RUN
Two auto companies tied for 
le honor of being first to hav1 ! 
lelr cars chosen as entrants In 
ie 1952 Mobilgas Economy Run 
lie AmeHran Automobile Asso- 
ialiori said. 
The Kaiser Frazer Corp. anc 

he Hudson Motor Car Co. hac 
heir cars picked simultaneously 
nd without warning. AAA Ea: 
toast officials picked out tv 
fcnry J. "Corsairs." a Kaisi 
ind a Kaiser "Deluxe" at Wll 
ow Run.

Meanwhile. West Coast, men 
vent to Bakcrsficld, where a 
ludson "Commodore 8" was sn 
ected.

Both autos were driven to Loi 
ngeles, where they are 1m 
ounded until'the start of thi 
in to Sun Valley, Idaho, Apri 
I lo 16: The exact route to hi 
iken will not be announced, t< 
revent cars from practicing, I 
 as said.

Frank A. Bland, of fill Acac 
Ave. received severe head co 
usions and abrasions, and a 
possible fractured rib when 
,vas beaten and robbed of $2 
)t Hawthorne and Redondi 
lieach Blvds. Tuesday, he tolc 
deputy W. A, Kcnnard.

Bland said that he stoppci 
it a bar and while there en 
ered into a conversation will 
wo men. Shortly after 1 
>'clock the gents decided t 
nove on to a different tavern 
ind all piled into Eland's 

Several minutes later, one 
pect grabbed the ignition key 

nd both men started bcatin 
lim, Bland said. He was 
iered unconscious. Depuly Ken 
ia'1'd transported him to Par 

Emergency hospital for I 
ment.

BRIDGE. OPENED
The George Washington h 

from New York to New 
those in open country. 
24, 1931.

Jeivs

teliqious Sound Movie 
To Be Shown in El Nido

"The Man Who Forgot God," 
Christian sound motion picture 

/111 be shown during the ev 
Ing service of El Nldo Bapti: 

Church Sunday, according i 
Rev. Leland L. Pisel, pastor. 

BV. Pisel has extended ; 
Invitation to the public to a 
end the Interesting prograi 
ilated to begin at 7:30 p. i 
n the church, 182nd St. at 

Kingsdalc.
Times of other services at th 
lurch are Sunday school, 9:3 

a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m 
young people's service, 6:3 
p.m., and mid-week prayer an 
Bible study, 7:30 Thursday 
nings.   .

DIRTY FOGS
Because of soot and dirt In II 

air. city fogs generally la 
longer and are more dense tha 
I hose in open country.

TRIPPED NEW CAR 
OUND IN GARAGE
A 1951 Ford convertible was 
und parked in the garage of 

1 unoccupied house al 17003 
iiysmith Ave. Monday evening 
ripped of Its wheels and scv- 
 al accessories.
Harry Jackson, of 17003 Er- 
lanila Ave., told police officers 
lai he heard someone In Ihe 
rea Sunday night, but couldu'l 
ill Ihe police because'he doesn't 
ave a phone.
The car was registered to 

Ford dealer In Long Beach.

Population Jumps But Fire 
Losses Show Drop in 1951

Although (ho population 
limped considerably and the 

number of homes has increased
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artlly, the 
re below

fire losses for 1951 
those recorded in

educators Pick 
Jasey as Coast 
Representative

Raymond J. Casey, Harboi 
unior College director, has been 
otifted of h'ls appointment to 
he post of Pacific Coast repre 
entative for the National Coun 
II of Local Administrators 

Vocational Education. j 
As Pacific Const rcprcsenta- 

ive of the organization, which 
a affiliated with the American 
Vocational Association, Director 

isey will be responsible for 
mtacting administrators of vo 

cational education in Washing 
on, Oregon and California to de- 
ermine what resolutions they 
vish presented at the nation 
convention of the group to 
held In Boston this coming sui 
mer.

Director Casey will serve with
ght other vocational education
Imlnistrators representingothei

geographical areas of the Unitcc
States on the resolutions com
littee of the National Counci
t thn Boslon meeting, and wai
elected for the position becausp
f his extensive background ii

the field of vocational education

1950, Fire Chief J. J. Benner 
reported this week in the chief's 
annual report.

Mercantile fires accounted 
for thn hlggCKt drop: the fire 
fighter* battled only wven taut 
year nit compared with 47 In 
tho prnviniiK period. 
Total alarms answered by en 

glnes In the department wen 
330 in 1951. or less than one pel 
day. In 11)50, 305 alarms wen 
reported.

The estimated loss last, yeai 
as only $20,736 as compared 
ith $33,117 In 1950. 
Sei-vicc offered by the depart 
lent has steadily Improved with 

the addition 'of new moden
enuipment and the 
of a North Torrant

completioi 
; fire sta

tion lo augment the hea'dquar 
ters companies and the Waltcrla 
crew, Benner said.

A complete revamping of 
the telephone setup for the 
Fire Department also helped 
to speed up the dispatching of

lU'BBKIt SUPPLY
About 96 per cent of the 195 

natural rubber output came fron 
southeast Asia, and more tha 
one-third came from Malay 
alone.
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HURRY) HURRY! HURRYI
VERY LIMITED SUPPLY • ORDIR BY PHONE

van C«N BE SUEE...IF IT'S \\festinjjjhouse

LEN'S T.V.™d Appliances
IMI5 WON! I'urNiiu—Torriinco—l*hoiio IMHi

apparatus In fires and In help 
In centralizing all activities. 
All fire companies ure sent 
out from (lie headquarter!) 
station via the department's 
private phone system. 
A more modern building is 

ilanncd for the downtown sta- 
ion, plus the addition of t 
battalion chiefs, Ben'ner said.

Strip Sidewalks, Curbs 
et City Board's Okay
Installation of curbs. Butters 

idewalks in Western Ave. 
en 219th and 220th Sts. 

nally received approval by the 
3s Angeles City Board of Pub- 
  Works late last week. 
The project is costing $2590, 

was reported. Construction 
inns were in place along most

Wisteria Fest 
Slated at Park

A 200-foot wisteria vine wil 
one of the featured attrac

ins at the 1952 Wilmingtoi
vVislcria Festival to he held ii
Banning. Park Sundaj', March 30

1 o'clock.
Planted more, than .80 years
!0 by General Phlneas Ban 

ning's Chinese gardener, thi 
giant vine Is expected to bo ii 
full bloom If recent storm

s.von't mined the long bios
jms.
Tours of General Banning'sSO
iom mansion also will be ai
'wed.

the stretch yesterday*

Personality Problems
ries of free lectures of 

fered by Ihe El Camlno College 
Itural relations department. In 
ing presented each Tuesday 
ening at 8 in Room 8 of the 
liege Administration Building. 
At the next lecture in the 

series, March 25, Dr. Lawrence 
Barr. El Cnmino psychology In 
structor, will discuss Ihe' use 
and abuse of spychology in solv-

Polltlcftl Advtrllkn

* BE RIGHT WITH WHITE *

ELECT

JACK E. WHITE
ENGINEER |

Your City Councilman

ELECTION TUESDAY 
APRIL 8, 1952,

JACK E. WHITE

* Honest Fearless Intelligent.

YOU'LL

LIKE YOU If
MAYFAIR
MILKMAN

MAYFAIR 
MILK

• NOW ; .;

VACUUM PROCESSED 
for FINER FLAVOR!

An important improvement in sKort-time pasteurization 
has been installed for the first time in California by Mayfair 
Creamery. This remarkably efficient pasteurizing system had 
no provision for removing, air which causes rapid loss of Vita 
min C, .

This new unit solves the problem by removing the air, 
saving Vitamin C and, best of all, improving the flavor.

Try the NEW Mayfair Milk.' You'll agree "It'i Good!"

Mayfair Creamery hat the taf- 
eit, moit modem milk proceii* 
ing equipment obtainable. The 
new vacuum pro-ceiling unit may 
be teen between the homogen- 
iier and Hie ihoH-time pasteur-

Mayfair invites you to inspect 
our Creamery located on Western 
Avenue at 203rd St., Torrance. 
Phone Torrance 1887 to make 
arrangements.

RICH FRESH MILK

^


